
 Margaret Henn and B. Owen attended a workshop presented by   

ForImpact in Malibu, CA. on fundraising which was both informative 

and productive. They met with some very good folks and got lots of 

ideas as well as a commitment to help us with 3 “coaching calls” dur-

ing the next 90 days. Many thanks to Ulster County Board Member 

Coleen Waldron for getting us on the exclusive invitation list. It was a 

great opportunity that will produce much fruit in the future. 

 While in Malibu, we received notice that we will receive a $33,700 grant 

in support of our camp this summer. This money will help subside our 

volunteers this summer and other money raised for this purpose will 

be dedicated to the new pool fund.   

 The MBCE was once again featured in the Spring issue of Today’s   

Marist Brother (a province publication distributed to more than 8,000 

families). A full page article on the Goodworks app was included along 

with an invitation for new donors. Thanks to Br. Hugh and Paulette for 

this opportunity. 

 Our summer looks to be shaping up well with both volunteers and 

campers. Thanks to Jim Sheldon and Matt Fallon for coordinating the 

counselor rosters (record numbers!) and each camp’s menu lists. 

 In the Rec Room the pool table received from Marist College has been 

re-felted and a Music Corner will  be ready for the camps. 

 The MBCE will host the International Marist Youth Leadership Work-

shop during the Memorial Day Weekend. Students from our Marist 

schools in the USA, Canada and Mexico will join together for a full   

program of activities. 

 Work here on property is moving at a noteworthy pace. The cement  

patio will be poured next week, new windows will be installed in the 

Arts & Crafts Room and hallway bedrooms after Memorial Day, the 

windows in the Hermitage are finished, the central air-conditioning for 

the Infirmary and Rock Room has been installed and work has begun 

for the installation of the new swing set by the pool.  Thanks to Mike 

Trainor for keeping all the projects in motion. 
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